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Holstein Breeders Elect Scott Meyer
Revise Schedule of Registration Fees

BOSTON, June 5 Scott Mey-
er, Hannibal, Mo, was elected to

a teim as president of The Hoi
slein-Fnesian Assn, of American
at the organization’s 73hr Annual
Convention here today.

Also re-elected were vice-presi-
dent Leon A. Piguet, East Aurora,
Is Y and directors J 0. Canby,
Langhorne, Pa, A. H. Jergens,
Hutchinson, Minn, and R. L.
Pfeiffer, Carnation, Wash.

J D Newman, Culver, Ind. was
elected to succeed 0. F Foster,
Clarkston, Mich on the Board of
Directors.

IN OTHER ACTION, the all-
time high of 182 Convention Dele-
gates voted to adopted a new
schedule of fees for the registra
tion and transfer of purebred Hol-
stein cattle.

The new schedule becomes ef-
fective November 1, 1958 and in-

creases the penalty for tardy fil-
ing of applications for both reg-
istry and transfer.

It is expected to result in the

registration of Holstein calves a 1
earlier ages and in a considerably
shorter interval between time of
sale and official transfer of owner-
ship.

THIS PLAN INCLUDES a dis-
count for Holstein breeders hold-
ing membership in one of the 48
state Holstein organizations as
well as the National Association
who register calves at early ages

Formerly, this dual member-
ship discount was applied to
transfer fees. Since animals reg-
istered greatly out-number those
transfered, the change-over is ex-
pected to attract many new mem-
bers to the state groups.

Also approved were several res
olutions to streamline the Assn’s
By-Laws throgh re-phrasing and
re-location of several sections
without change of meaning or ap-
plication

IN A MOVE designed to save
\aluable filing space at the Assn’s
Biattleboro, Vermont headquar
teis, it was voted to cut the inter
\?1 for duplication of registered
Holstein names from 20 to 15
jears

The provision prohibiting du
plication of the names of, certain
celebrated animals designated by
the Board of Directors was re
tamed

The New England State Hol-
stem-Eriesian Assn was host to
the Convention which attracted
more than 2,000 Holstein breeders
fiom all" 48 states, Puerto Rico
and several foreign countries.

Fly Control
Means Sanitation,
Control Program

The problemv of fighting flies
confronts all farmers and all farm
animals; these very common in-

sects not only contaminate milk
and other food, dis-color walls and
windows, but decrease the effi-
ciency of production in all ani-

mals The following practices to
control flies are easy and eco-
nomical

In the first place a fly control
piogram should start with the
adoption of very high sanitary
standards Flies like filth and
places to lay their eggs Barns,
barnyards, porches, and houses
that are kept clean and in many
cases dis-mfected will have much
less trouble with the fly problem
Concrete barnyards, feed and lit
ter alleys, and other areas afound
the buildings will help discourage
a h-cjj fly population.

For residual sprays in dairy and
beef barns, and piggeries the use
of Diazinon at the rate of V 2 pint
ot the 25% emulsion or eight
ounces of the 25% wettable pow
dei in 3 gallons of water will do a
good job for five to six weeks, ap-
ply this spray at the rate of one
gallon to 500 square feet of wall
or ceiling Korlan is another ma-
terial that may be used in live-
stock barns and also in poultry
houses, use 1 pound of the 25%
wettable powder in 3 gallons of
water and apply one gallon per
500 square feet of area. All axu
mals should be removed from the
building for at least 4 hours after
spraying and all feed troughs and
water bowls should be covered

The cable-type treater for cattle
has worked fine for many pi oduc-
ers, with this method a chain or
three strands of barbed wire are
suspended from a sturdy post or
fi ee and the other end is fastened
to the ground, the treater should
be about 10 feet long and the top
end about five and one-half feet
high Burlap bags or old blankets
are wrapped around the cable and

f>ed tightly every 8 inches, the
finished cable should be about
three inches in diameter This
Cc-ble is then treated with oil-
base fly sprays containing pyre
thrms in order to get the bags or
cloth soaked The animals will
brush over or under this cable
and thus treat themselves where
flys are bothering them. Retieat
the burlap every two wteks.

House fly maggot control can
be obtained by spraying or soak-
ing the surface of manure piles,
aiound barn cleaners and other

places of filth with the above Dia-
zinon or Korlan solutions Treat-
ment should be repeated every

two weeks
Fly baits may also be used sue

cessfully, many commercial baits
arc on the market. A simple one
to mix is to use three tablespoons
of 25% Malathion powder mixed
with one pound of granulated sug-
ar. Place this away from animals
but around window sills and lit-
ter alleys where flies gather

Extension Service Leaflet #lBB
“Fly Control” gives details.

OLIVER
18 COMBINE

Harvests More/Saves More

P f(
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Harvesting goes faster with an Oliver Model 18
pull-type. You take a full 7-foot cut with its floating,
auger-type header. Right behind it are field-proven
units to save more of every grain and bean crop.

First of all, a semi-revolving reel reduces shatter-
ing by descending straight into the crop. Then
another grain-saver takes over. Oliver’s “Man Be-
hind the Gun” traps 90% of the grain right at the
cylinder, sends it directly to the cleaning shoe
before it can mix with straw and chaff. Finally,
extra pitching by extra long walkers shakes out the
remaining kernels.

There’s a lot more to see—the swing-
ing drawbar, 25-bushel tank, husky I
tubular frame, adjustable concaves.
Engine or PTO model; hydraulic or
counterbalanced hand lift.

E. L. Herr Co.
Peach Bottom

N. G. Hershey &

Manheim, RD. 1
Son

MOBILE ELECTRIC welding and a source of emergency
power are combined in this unit made by J. Herbert Bru-
baker, R 2 Mt. Joy Using an old auto transmission, he
steps up the speed of the tractor PTO enough to operate
the five kw generator. (BE Photo)
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Red Rose
StWjU-
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I STARTS BIRDS EATING *
-

- n

KEEPS THEM EATING

Whenever Appetites Drop ■• « •

1 When diseases or disorders strike
| the flock, feed RED ROSE T C FEED
H to increase feed intake and maintain
= body vigor and throw off infection
| Keep T C Feed on hand always be
s prepared if trouble starts'

Red Rose T C Feed is a treat- g
ment level of antibiotics combined g
with a “get-well” concentration of p
vitamins, recommended for Blue =

Comb, Sinusitis in turkeys and for =

the suppression of secondary- infec- g
tions which lower feed intake and g
weight gains during periods of stress, s

Chas. J. McComsey
Hickory Hill, Pa.

Sons

Farmersville Equipment Co.
Ephrata, RD. 2

J. B. Lapp
Atglen

Buy Red Rose From These Distributors
1 WEST WILLOW FARMERS R. W. HOLLINGER & SONS f
| ASSOCIATION - p 9 ~ »

INC. |
= West Willow, Pa. * * ’ oum ia’ a - Manheim, Pa. E

A. L. HERR & BRO.
Quarryville, Pa.

DAVID B. HURST
Bowmansville, Pa. BROWN & REA

Atglen, Pa.
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